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mach ifeeb led by thtinhathan lay the load of
fi full meal, which perfeétYleisuge vould hardly enable
tbem t digest. B ut farfram *aiting digest it, they
bava no soonar laid down knife and fork, than away
theaymust once more ruslito business-inot perhaps vil-
lingljyfor nature s themi that it aould be agrécable
trttburthen-bbut thon business must be attended,
to. If nature were t punislt the daily traisgression by
the niglitly @ffering. we should find. fewýwho, for the
sake of. pîecuniar'y gain would thus expose themselves to
* nîsory. . But unfortuntIy site runs long accounts with
ier children, and, like h a chating attorney, seldom 'en-

der haa bill till the whole subject of litigation has been
eaten up. Paralvsis at fifty comes like the rnesne pro-
cess ulidi the vieim ofi'commercial críthusiasm, * and
Vitier Iiirries him oi1f ta that Prison from which there is
i b e ' r;tioi, or laves .hi. for a few years organicaily
lio to jothe fruits of lis labours. A. lf thus spent
a mûre îragment of what it ought to:be. Theineans

ol obtai iing pleasure have swallowyed up the end. The
liO-iousfae; of. natuo, witl ali its sublime and beauti-
fualtei'tions; i delighlts of saiallifa; te pleasures

-itrising froin lthe xercie of the finer feelings andhlie,
Éutiua i t intellecta; al flit hiiher clss af gra-

ifications which Nature bas cesigued a moderate degree
of6itlour to pliacovithin tie reach hof a lier crcatures,
hlave been last ta such a man.

The absurdity of an ignorance or veakness if this
kind. i iliapsa il more striking when it ocCurs in
ilivduaaîlths W'lo inake te acquisition af, knoVledge the
chi fanin of life. As Éhe vorId is at inresent situated,.

.posibl ta acquire learning upon alnost every
sb iecct,.atd an ,infinite amotuintof kowledge, useful
n~dQhcrvise, w'itiioït en by chanoée liglhting upon a

knowl'edgeof the inost indispensable observances neces-
sar' l'the peservton at' a Sound mini in a sound
body ltail' ' the maaultifortr hanguages of' Asia Inay bu
nnstúed, wi lte pr'odigywo bastso mtch learn-
ing knoans lot tliat ta sit a ihole day within doras ut
claoe study is dat'ilental to hoalth ; ai', il' he knows so
muiel, deliberately prefets te course which leiads to rtin.
Leydn, an enthusiast of titis order, was ill w'iti a fever
aid liver comiphiaint at Mysore, and. yet continued to
atidy t Liaithours a day. lia eventuaiiy sank, in bis
thirty-sixth year, unde the consequences of pendin
go t Limie i an iil-ventilated library, which a sligt
acqaintanc with nelle Of the inost fiiliaiir of tie scien-
ces woult'îil iavo varaed hia anst enteing. Alexai-
derNicoîl, a recit professor I lebreiv ait Oxford, of

îliot iltwas said ulat he iighat iave walked ta the wall
af Chitin wvithaout the iaid Of an interpreter, died at the
sainie aige, partly through îtlla efficets of that intense
study lieb so effectually, but so uselessly liad gained
hiiii distintioi. Dr. Alexande' Murray, a siiilatr pro
digy, <liel in lis thir'ty'ighathjar af over-severe staa
dy n aaiilg tha thiird o a set of itn reniarkable far the
.ilta n avOnderf'ul attaientets, arid natives of the saine
country, who, withrina spaca of tiventy years, felil via-
ithist tis'ir ignoranco of lie hiws of mental exercise.

Iln 1807, Si Huphrey Davy prosecItad his iniquiry
into the alkalinie mietils with such inordinate eagerness,
that, through excitement uiad fatigue, lie contracitecd a
dangerous fever, ihich lI in igtoraieu of th hum lau.

Off die frequent occur'ence af prciiratte paraiysis i con.-
scqtience of.tit madeof life abov diescribei, wet arc assured
by a ùictropolitai physician of tie gîeseLt eminence.

physialag, ascribed ta Contagion caugit In experiment-
ing on the fumigation of:haspitals.: is physician was
at no loss.to trace it to bis habitsof study, which were
such as wvould have soon worn out a frame muih mare
rabust. Davy at this lime spent ailithe earlier part of
the day in his iaboratory, surrounded by peisons of
every rank, wlose admiration of his experimentà added
to bis excitement. : Individuals of the Iighest distinc-
tion,' says Paris in his biographtical sketch 'of Sir Hum-
plrey, t contended for the honour of lis company to
dinner, and lie did not pssess sufficient resolution to
resist the gratification thus afforded, though it generally
]happened that: lis pursuits in the laboratory w'ere not
suspended until the appointed dinner hour had passed.
On his return in the evening, he resamed hiz chemical
labours, and comnionly continuad theimliil threc Or four
in the mrning, aind yet the servants of the establisi-
ment not unfrequîently found that he had risen before
thiem.' Overtasked nature at lengths yielded under bis
exertions, and it was with the greatest difficulty that he
was restored to health. Excessive application is known
to ave inn ike mnaner throun Boerhaave inlto a species
of deliritni forsikvceks, and t have on one occasion
given a severe ishoci ta the health of Newton. It un-
questionably cut short tie days of Sir Walter Scott, and
also of the celebrared Weber,:whîose mournful exclama-
tion in the niidst of bis numeroas engagements eau
nover Le forgotten-' Would that I ere a tailor; for
thten I shoald have a sunday's holiday P

- The, preanaure extinction of early prodigies of genius
is generally traceable to the same cause. We read that,
whilalloher ciildi'enplayed, tiey remainedat home
to study; aand then Iwe learn hlit they perished in the
bud, and baikecl thic io[ies of all their aminiring friends.
The ignorant wonder is of course always the greater
when life is brocken shor 'in tlie midst of hnourablo
.undertailings. Wa wondar ai the inScrutable decees

'hichermit lte idle aand dis3olute to live, and remove
the ardent beneacietr of his kind, tha hope of parents,
the virtuous, and the self-devoted ; never reflecting État
the hiigiest moal and intellectual qualities avail notlîing
it repairing or warding ofl a decided injury to the phy-
sical system, whichi is regulated by laws of a different,
but of ns imperative a nature. The coaiduct'of the Por-
tuguese sailors'in a storin, vien, instead of working the
vessaLproperly, they employ themselves in paying vows
ta tLitir saints, is juist as rational as most of the notions
which prevail on this stbject lu the nost enlightened
cirles of British society.

It ougit to bc universally known that the uses of our
intellectual nature are not to be properlyî-'ealisedwiviti-
out a just regard to the laws of tLiat perishable frame
with whicha it is connected ;thai, in cultivating the
minad, we nust neither overtasl nor undertask the body,
neither push it to Loo great a speed, nar icave it ne-
glected; and that notwithstanding this intiamate con-
nection and mutual dependence, the highest nierits an
the part of the mitid will not compensate for muscles
aaistreated, or soothe ta nervous systemt which severe
study has tortured into insanity. To conte to detail-
it ougit to bc impressed on ail, that to spend more than
a moderate number of tours ir mental exercise, dimi-
nishes insensibly the powers of future application, and
tends to abbreviate life ; that no mental exercise should
be attempted immediately after meais, as the processes
of thought arid of digestion cannot b safely prosecuted
togèter ; and that wiLthout a due sitare of exercise to
the wholo of the mental faculties, there eau be no sound-


